The Muhlenberg men’s lacrosse team is coming off the most successful season in program history in 2008.

In just their sixth varsity season, the Mules qualified for the playoffs in the Centennial Conference, one of the toughest Division III lacrosse conferences in the country. They set a school record with 10 wins, had two All-Americans and received votes in the national poll for the first time ever.

Muhlenberg is anxious to prove that the 2008 season was just another in the development of the program and make trips to the Centennial playoffs—and beyond—an annual tradition.

The team is engaged in three major community service projects for the 2008-09 school year:

- Fundraising for Jacy Good ’08, who was seriously injured in a tragic accident on the way home from graduation. The Mules have dedicated their season to Jacy and are committed to raising $10,000 for her to assist with medical bills.

- Ashly’s 5K Race for Freedom, an event created in honor of a local woman who was killed in Iraq. More than 60 members of the Muhlenberg men’s and women’s lacrosse teams participated, with proceeds going to a scholarship fund and support of troops and veterans.

- The Cops N Kids program, through which players visit a local elementary school, read to the children in their classroom and encourage them to continue to read and do well in school.

Previous community service projects have included helping to clean up an illegal dumpsite in Allentown and leading fundraising efforts in support of an injured Muhlenberg softball player.

The Muhlenberg men’s lacrosse team enjoyed a wonderful nine-day European tour in the summer of 2008, with stops in four different cities, two lacrosse games in Dublin, Ireland, and visits to some of the most historic sights in both Ireland and England. The travel party was comprised of 20 players, two coaches, and a host of family members.

Sightseeing highlights of the trip included the Ring of Kerry (below), Blarney Stone, Croke Park, Tower of London, St. Paul’s Cathedral, Westminster Abbey and Buckingham Palace.

The Mules played games against the Dublin Lacrosse Club and Irish National Team, defeating both. For the players, the trip was a once-in-a-lifetime experience.
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Muhlenberg College constructed a state-of-the-art on-campus game and practice facility during the summer of 1998. The multipurpose stadium includes an artificial turf playing field with e-layer pad, an eight-lane all-weather track, bleacher seating for 3,000 and lighting. The facility was the first of its kind in the Lehigh Valley.

Scotty Wood Stadium, also home to the Mule field hockey, football and track teams, received a facelift in the summer of 2008 when the original AstroTurf 12” surface was replaced with AstroTurf GameDay Grass™ 3D. AstroTurf GameDay Grass™ is an infill turf system tufted into a super-stable, multi-ply primary backing system that is covered with a heavy urethane, environmentally friendly BioCel™ coating for uniformity, consistency and precise performance across the entire field.

AstroTurf GameDay Grass™ 3D is a natural-looking synthetic surface that’s more durable than 100% polyethylene systems. Tweed tufting of AstroTurf GameDay Grass™ 3D more accurately mimics the true coloration of natural grass. A double nylon Root Zone acts as a traction layer, providing fiber support and reducing the compaction associated with other infill products.

The Muhlenberg men’s lacrosse team was 7-2 at Scotty Wood Stadium last year.

The facility is named for two prominent figures in the school’s athletic history. The stadium honors the late Milton W. “Scotty” Wood for his many years of support and service to the College and its scholar athletes. He began Wood Dining Services, now prominent in the food service industry, in 1947 by feeding Muhlenberg basketball players. The Mules’ annual tipoff basketball tournament is also named in his honor.

The field honors Frank Marino, one of the most beloved coaches in school history. He led the football team to a 54-40-6 record from 1970 to 1980 and was 1976 Middle Atlantic Conference coach of the year. Marino served the athletic department in numerous other capacities – including head men’s lacrosse coach from 1968 to 1978 – during his 34-year association with the College, earning the respect, loyalty and admiration of hundreds of young men and women.
Chris Bissinger enters his fifth year as Muhlenberg College’s head lacrosse coach looking to build on the team’s unprecedented success in 2008. The Mules earned their first playoff berth ever last season, coming back from an 0-3 start to win their last five Centennial Conference games. Muhlenberg had its first two All-Americans and its first two first-team All-CC selections, set school records with 10 wins and eight consecutive wins and received votes in the national poll for the first time.

Bissinger enjoyed some exciting benchmarks in his first three years, including working with Muhlenberg’s first all-conference selection in 2005, as well as multiple all-conference selections in ’06 and ’07. In addition, Muhlenberg beat some of the traditional powers in the Centennial Conference, and has had very competitive games with all members of the Conference.

Bissinger began his coaching career at his alma mater, Hampden-Sydney College, in the summer of 1995. He spent seven years working under Head Coach Ray Rostan after playing for him during his collegiate career. In that time Hampden-Sydney played in four NCAA tournaments and averaged 10 victories per year. Bissinger commented, “My experience at Hampden-Sydney was tremendous. I had an opportunity to play for, and then work with, one of the best people in the sport of lacrosse. Coach Rostan made a tremendous impression on me and is the primary reason why I chose to become a college coach.”

Bissinger enjoyed success at Hampden-Sydney as a student and as an athlete. He was awarded membership in Omicron Delta Kappa, a national leadership society, and Phi Alpha Theta, a national history honors society, as well as being selected to Who’s Who in American Colleges and Universities in 1995. On the lacrosse field he was a two-year captain, a three-year all-conference selection, as well as a 1995 second-team All-American.

Bissinger was inducted into the Hampden-Sydney Athletic Hall of Fame in the fall of 2008.

A native of Maplewood, N.J., Bissinger graduated from Columbia High School. He and his wife, the former Ms. Kerry Demeritt, reside in Allentown, blocks from campus.

In addition to his coaching responsibilities, Bissinger represented the Centennial Conference as a member of the USILA All-America committee in 2007.

### Muhlenberg College Lacrosse “keys to achieve”

#### To Stay Here:
1. Be responsible
2. Be respectful
3. Be honest
4. Be loyal

#### To Perform Here:
1. Work hard
2. Play smart
3. Put your team before yourself
4. Maintain a winning attitude

#### To Be Successful Here:
1. Be coachable
2. Accept your role
3. Handle success and failure
4. Be a competitor

### Mule Lacrosse 2005-2008

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>W-L</th>
<th>CC W-L</th>
<th>CC Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>7-9</td>
<td>0-8</td>
<td>9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>3-5</td>
<td>6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>10-5</td>
<td>5-3</td>
<td>4th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- School records for wins and goals
- First two All-CC players, one a second-team pick
- Most CC wins since reinstatement of program
- Two all-conference players
- All-time leader in ground balls
- School records for wins and assists
- Qualified for CC playoffs for first time
- Received votes in national Division III poll
- Eight-game winning streak
- Two All-Americans
- Three all-conference players
- All-time leaders in points, goals and assists

### Kyle Hart

Assistant Coach  
Muhlenberg ’07 • Second Season

After a distinguished four-year playing career at Muhlenberg, Kyle Hart is in his second season on the sidelines. Hart set a school record with 173 career ground balls and ranks second on Muhlenberg’s season ground balls list with 67 in 2005. The close defender and longstick midfielder twice received All-Centennial Conference honors, making the second team as a senior. Hart graduated in May 2007 with a degree in international studies.

### Brian Moore

Assistant Coach  
East Stroudsburg ’06 • Third Season

Brian Moore is in his third year on the Muhlenberg lacrosse coaching staff. Moore is a recent graduate of East Stroudsburg University, where he served as president of the club men’s lacrosse team for the 2005-06 academic year. Moore was part of the team from 2000 to 2006 with a year-and-a-half break for military service. A member of the Pennsylvania Army National Guard, he was deployed in Iraq from March 2004 to March 2005.

Moore has administrative athletic experience as an intern in the front office of the Scranton/Wilkes-Barre Red Barons minor-league baseball team and as the East Stroudsburg Student Senate representative on the Intercollegiate Athletics Committee.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Cl</th>
<th>Pos</th>
<th>Ht</th>
<th>Wt</th>
<th>Hometown/High School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Andrew Weinzoff</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>Upper Saddle River, N.J./Northern Highlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Will Garrity</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>Havertown, Pa./The Haverford School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Andrew Bell</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>Summit, N.J./Summit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Matthew Schroeder</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>Phoenix, Md./Loyola Blakefield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Al Carpetto</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>Westfield, N.J./St. Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ari Jacobson</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>Baltimore, Md./Beth Tfiloh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Alex Ardolino</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>Florham Park, N.J./Hanover Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Charlie Helm</td>
<td>So</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>Louisiville, Ky./St. Xavier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Ivan Brown</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>New York, N.Y./Trinity School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Paul Munday</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Mountain Lakes, N.J./Mountain Lakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Corey Aferiat</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>Fairlax, Va./Chantilly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Brent Siebold</td>
<td>So</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Mountain Lakes, N.J./Mountain Lakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Oliver Baron</td>
<td>So</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>Weston, Conn./Weston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Andrew Disdier</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>Skillman, N.J./Montgomery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Kyle Sullivan</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>Brunswick, Maine/Brickville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Zachary Armstrong</td>
<td>So</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>Mountain Lakes, N.J./Mountain Lakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Nick Fletcher</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>Redding, Conn./Joel Barlow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Nick Beattie</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>Duxbury, Mass./Duxbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Andy Curley</td>
<td>So</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>Mt. Airy, Md./Glenelg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Clint Flasser</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>Shamrock, N.Y./Seneca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Alex Kossar</td>
<td>So</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>Suffern, N.Y./Suffern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Dan Snyder</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>Princeton, N.J./Montgomery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Matt Zaverucha</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>Duxbury, Mass./Tabor Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>John DeLuca</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Sayville, N.Y./Sayville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Clint Watkins</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>Basking Ridge, N.J./Ridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Chase Nadell</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>Merrick, N.Y./John F. Kennedy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Sean Delany</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>Redding, Conn./Joel Barlow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Nick Rispoli</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>Ridgewood, N.J./Ridgewood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Jonathan Fritog</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Ridgewood, N.J./Ridgewood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Andrew Porter</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>Lancaster, Pa./The Hill School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Charlie Pianko</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>Doylestown, Pa./Central Bucks West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Dan Dugan</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>Branchburg, N.J./Immaculata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Andrew Lolley</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>Bel Air, Md./Loyola Blakefield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Mike Horowitz</td>
<td>So</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Randolph, N.J./Randolph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Charles Hong</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>Bryn Mawr, Pa./Episcopal Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Cade McCarthy</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>South Salem, N.Y./John Jay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Tom Brant</td>
<td>So</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>Mountain Lakes, N.J./Mountain Lakes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* letters won  + captains

** CONNECTICUT (3) **
Joel Barlow Delany, Fletcher
St. Xavier Helm

** KENTUCKY (1) **
Weston Baron

** MAINE (1) **
Brunswick Sullivan

** MARYLAND (4) **
Beth Tfiloh Jacobson
Glenelg Curley
Loyola Blakefield Lolley, Schroeder

** MASSACHUSETTS (2) **
Duxbury Beattie
Tabor Academy Zaverucha

** NEW JERsey (16) **
Hanover Park Ardolino
Immaculata Dugan
Montgomery Disdier, Snyder
Mountain Lakes Armstrong, Brant, Munday, Siebold
Northern Highlands Weinzoff
Randolph Horowitz
Ridge Watkins
Ridgewood Fritog, Rispoli
St. Joseph Carpetto
Seneca Fritog
Summit Bell

** NEW YORK (5) **
John F. Kennedy Nadell
John Jay McCarthy
Sayville DeLuca
Suffern Kossar
Trinity School Brown

** PENNSYLVANIA (4) **
Central Bucks West Pianko
Episcopal Academy Hong
Haverford School Garrity
Hill School Porter

** VIRGINIA (1) **
Chantilly Aferiat
2009 Outlook

After a breakthrough season in 2008, the 2009 Mules are working hard to ensure their continued success in the nationally competitive Centennial Conference. The Centennial Conference boasted three participants in the NCAA Tournament last spring and was one of only two conferences in all of Division III to send three teams to the NCAAs.

The Mules will return an experienced team of 21 veterans after graduating nine seniors and have added 16 newcomers to their roster. For the first time ever, Muhlenberg will have a returning USILA All-American in senior defensive player John DeLuca. Both the offense and defense return virtually intact from a year ago. There will be significant change in the midfield, though, as the Mules graduated six seniors at that position.

2008 Recap

The Mules started the 2008 season with a great game against nationally ranked Stevens. The game was full of back-and-forth action and wasn’t decided until the final few minutes. Unfortunately, Muhlenberg came up just short and lost by two goals, 7-5.

Muhlenberg followed the Stevens game with two solid wins over Greensboro (12-6) and the United States Merchant Marine Academy (10-6). The “Second Season” began for the Mules after the USMMA game with the first Centennial contest against perennial Division III power Washington College.

Washington came into the game as the No. 8-ranked team in Division III. The game was played at Marino Field on Muhlenberg’s campus and was a fantastic contest between two motivated conference rivals. After leading by four goals at halftime, the Mules eventually lost a heartbreaker in overtime, 12-11. Following that tough loss, the Mules lost to No. 2 Gettysburg and No. 9 Haverford.

With their season on the line, the Mules were well motivated in their 15-5 defeat of conference rival Swarthmore. Following the strong performance against Swarthmore, Muhlenberg would not lose again until the CC playoffs. The streak lasted eight games and included wins against Franklin & Marshall, Dickinson, McDaniel, FDU-Florham, Montclair State, Moravian and Ursinus.

The Mules ended the 2008 season with a loss to Gettysburg in the first round of the CC playoffs.

At the conclusion of the ‘08 season, three Muhlenburg lacrosse student-athletes – Kyle Farris, Mickey Norton and John DeLuca – were selected to an All-CC team. Farris, an ’06 and ’07 selection, tallied 36 goals to lead the midfield. Norton, an ’06 selection, tallied a team leading 24 assists. Junior defenseman DeLuca was a shut-down defenseman all season long and added 6 goals and 31 ground balls. Both Farris and DeLuca were selected as first-team All-CC players, while Norton received honorable mention.

Farris and DeLuca were also honored as USILA honorable mention All-American picks. They were among the best three players at their respective positions in what is arguably the best lacrosse conference in the country. No other player has been honored as an All-American in Muhlenberg College’s lacrosse history.

2009 Midfield

The midfield will be led by senior captains Nick Fletcher and Dan Dugan along with junior Ari Jacobson. Fletcher finished the ’08 season with 13 goals and 7 assists. He is athletic and displayed added strength in the fall. Dugan is a big, strong faceoff man who won 57 percent of his faceoffs in ’08. Jacobson was injured for the majority of the ’08 season, but was one of the most athletic and talented players at this position before his injury. His performance in ’09 will be a key factor in the Mules’ season.

Senior Cade McCarthy along with juniors Sean Delany and Al Carpetto will compete with sophomores Zachary Armstrong and Charlie Helm for consistent playing time in the midfield. Freshmen standouts Clint Watkins and Alex Ardolino looked very strong in fall workouts and will push for time as well. Fellow newcomers Matt Zaverucha, Nick Beattie, Andrew Disseldorff and Nick Rispoli will all add depth.

Dugan looks to anchor the faceoff “X” along with Rispoli and Jacobson. Joining those three will be newcomers Charlie Pianko and Andrew Porter.

The Mules will play defense in the midfield by committee. Numerous players will compete including newcomer Kyle Sullivan, two-sport athletes Chase Nadell and Andy Curley, along with veterans Dugan, McCarthy and Jacobson.

The development of a strong and consistent midfield will probably be the determining factor in Muhlenberg’s 2009 season. The Mules have plenty of talent and experience, but the individuals who will play consistently have yet to emerge.

2009 Defense

Two words describe the defensive unit in 2009 – talent and experience. Senior captain DeLuca will anchor the defensive unit for the Mules. A four-year starter in both football and lacrosse, DeLuca ranks among the top defensemen (he was an honorable mention All-American in ’08) and tailbacks in the Centennial Conference (he was the offensive player of the year in ’08). Junior captain Matthew Schroeder is a leader on and off the field. He’s vocal and passionate about continued success.

Fellow juniors Ivan Brown and Will Garrity are talented, experienced and athletic. Both played significant roles in last year’s defense. Sophomore Tom Brant had an impressive first year with 34 groundballs as a longstick midfielder, second only to Schroeder’s 37.

Newcomers Jonathan Fritog, Charles Hong and Dan Snyder all looked impressive in the fall and should push for playing time. Transfer Alex Kossar was yet another two-sport athlete and will join the mix in the spring.

2009 Goalkeepers

Returning between the pipes for Muhlenberg is junior Andrew Bell. The talented left-handed stopper recorded 129 saves in ’08 as a second-year starter. Sophomores Mike Horowitz and Oliver Baron will also push for time, along with newcomer Andrew Weinoff.

2009 Schedule

Muhlenberg opens its 2009 lacrosse campaign against Stevens on February 22. The Mules will then head to Lynchburg during spring break to play Lynchburg on Wednesday, March 4, before returning north to compete at FDU-Florham on Saturday, March 7. Centennial Conference action begins at Washington on Saturday, March 14. The Mules then host Gettysburg and Haverford on March 21 and 25 before traveling to Swarthmore for a Saturday afternoon game on the 28th. The Mules will then host Franklin & Marshall on Saturday evening, April 4, followed by trips to Dickinson on the 8th and McDaniel on the 11th. Muhlenberg heads to Montclair State on Saturday, April 18, and then to Lehigh Valley rival Moravian on April 22. The regular season concludes when the Mules host Ursinus on April 26.

The Mules play all their home games in Scotty Wood Stadium and on the newly renovated Frank Marino Field. The CC playoffs begin on Friday, May 1, and will conclude on Sunday, May 3. The NCAA Tournament begins on Wednesday, May 6.
At Muhlenberg: The cornerstone of the Mule defense ... A returning All-American ... The lone returning all-conference defenseman in the Centennial Conference ... Has incredible combination of speed and strength to go along with a competitive streak ... Has improved knowledge of the game ... 2008: Received All-America honorable mention ... Named to All-CC first team and CC Academic Honor Roll ... Fifth on team with 31 ground balls ... Emerged as an offensive threat with his long runs down the field, scoring six goals ... Netted four goals in the last six games ... 2007: Sixth on team with 24 ground balls ... Picked up career-high five ground balls against both Randolph-Macon and Moravian ... Scored goals against Dickinson and Ursinus ... 2006: Played several positions before settling in as a longstick ... Scored four goals in the first six games ... Routed out five goals in the 2006 Centennial Conference playoffs ... Earned All-Academic honors in football ... Football: Finished career as the second all-time leading rusher in Muhlenberg history with 4,041 yards ... CC offensive player of the year and a second-team Academic All-American in 2008 ... Personal: Named to all-division and all-county teams as a junior and senior in lacrosse ... Scored 22 goals and captained Suffolk County finalist team in 2005 ... Also received all-state honors in football ... Parents are John and Karen DeLuca ... Born May 20, 1987 ... An accounting major.

At Muhlenberg: Veteran faceoff specialist ... Incredibly important to the team ... Had a great fall ... Ranks third in team history with 151 career faceoffs won ... Needs 37 more wins to become all-time leader ... Has won 57.9 percent of his faceoffs ... 2008: Named to Centennial Conference Academic Honor Roll ... Second on the Mules and third in the CC with a .570 faceoff percentage ... Tied school record with .999 faceoff percentage (10-for-11) in triple-overtime win at Franklin & Marshall ... Went 9-for-10 vs. Dickinson in next game ... Won eight of 10 faceoffs, recorded six ground balls and scored first career goal in 17-6 defeat of Moravian ... 2007: Fifth in the CC in faceoff percentage (.548) ... Won 12 faceoffs in season-opening win at Greensboro ... Went 7-for-10 on faceoffs in CC win at Swarthmore ... Picked up five ground balls vs. Washington ... 2006: Led CC in faceoff percentage (.600) as a freshman ... Went 16-for-18 on faceoffs and picked up nine ground balls in season finale against McDaniel ... Also had four ground balls and finished 6-for-11 in faces in a win over Swarthmore ... Personal: Received all-state and team MVP honors while at Immaculata High School ... Topped 64 goals and 20 assists ... Captained team as a senior ... Parents are Ed and Kathy Dugan ... Born Aug. 23, 1987 ... A business administration major.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>GP</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>Pt</th>
<th>Sh</th>
<th>Pct</th>
<th>GB</th>
<th>F/O</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>.250</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>.429</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>.391</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>2-5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Mules rush onto the field after defeating Ursinus 9-8 in the last game of the 2008 regular season to clinch the program’s first playoff berth.
**Nick Fletcher**

Senior • M • 6-2 • 178 • 3VL
Redding, Conn./Joel Barlow

At Muhlenberg: A unique offensive player. Tall and left-handed with a good shot. In best physical shape of career. Had a great fall. Leads all active Mules and tied for ninth in team history with 16 career assists ... 2008: Fifth on team with 20 points. Named to Centennial Conference Weekly Honor Roll after recording first career hat trick with three goals in near-upset of No. 8 Washington. Had three two-goal games. Recorded two assists in playoff-clinching 9-8 win at Ursinus in regular-season finale ... 2007: Ended season strong, scoring goals against McDaniel and Ursinus in last two games. Scooped up three ground balls vs. Gettysburg ... 2006: One of only two Mules to start all 13 games. Finished third on the team with eight assists. Contributed to half of team's scoring with two goals and two assists in road win over Swarthmore. Also assisted twice in victories against Montclair State and Franklin & Marshall.

**Personal:** Received first team all-conference honors as a senior at Joel Barlow High School. Played on conference championship team. Teammate of Mule junior Sean Delany. Parents are Bennett and Stefanie Fletcher. Born July 26, 1987. A double major in business administration and finance.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>GP</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>Pt</th>
<th>Sh</th>
<th>Pct</th>
<th>GB</th>
<th>F/O</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>.162</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>.125</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>.277</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>.198</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Andrew Lolley**

Senior • A • 6-0 • 185 • 3VL
Bel Air, Md./Loyola Blakefield

At Muhlenberg: A key to the team's offensive success. Will have to manufacture goals with opponents keying on him. The Mules' active career scoring leader. Tied for ninth in team history with 51 career points ... 2008: Named to Centennial Conference Sportsmanship Team. Third on the team in goals and fourth in points. Led Muhlenberg in shooting percentage for the second straight year. Scored at least one point in every regular-season game, with career high of five (three goals, two assists) vs. Moravian. Also scored three goals against nationally ranked Stevens and Montclair State. Had three two-goal games ... 2007: Third on team in points and goals. Led Mules in shooting percentage. Tied for third in ground balls. Scored in all but one game. Recorded hat tricks with three goals against Greensboro and McDaniel. Notched three assists vs. Moravian ... 2006: Scored first career goal against Haverford. Played in nine games as a reserve. Found the back of the net on both of his shots in a 15-5 win against Swarthmore. ... Earned first varsity letter. Scored goals against Greensboro and Moravian. ... Joined team for spring after transferring from Lehigh. ... Personal: Earned all-league and all-section honors in lacrosse and football at John Jay High School. Also lettered with wrestling team. Parents are Randy and Maureen McCarthy. Born May 14, 1987. An accounting major.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>GP</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>Pt</th>
<th>Sh</th>
<th>Pct</th>
<th>GB</th>
<th>F/O</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>.500</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>.667</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>.571</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cade McCarthy**

Senior • M • 5-11 • 175 • 1VL
South Salem, N.Y./John Jay

At Muhlenberg: A role player for the Mules the last three years. One of the fastest players on the team. Brings athleticism and experience to the midfield corps ... 2008: Played in nine games as a reserve. Found the back of the net on both of his shots in a 15-5 win against Swarthmore ... 2007: Earned first varsity letter. Scored goals against Greensboro and Moravian. ... 2006: Joined team for spring after transferring from Lehigh. ... Personal: Earned all-league and all-section honors in lacrosse and football at John Jay High School. ... Parents are Randy and Maureen McCarthy. Born May 14, 1987. An accounting major.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>GP</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>Pt</th>
<th>Sh</th>
<th>Pct</th>
<th>GB</th>
<th>F/O</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>.125</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>.409</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>.444</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>.402</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Andrew Bell

**Junior • G • 5-10 • 190 • 2VL**
Summit, N.J./Summit

*At Muhlenberg:* In his third year as starting goalie ... One of the keys to the season ... Is solid at stopping the ball and makes excellent decisions with the ball ... Has the right demeanor for a goalie ... **2008:** Showed great improvement from his freshman season ... Finished fourth in the Centennial Conference in goals-against average (8.14) ... Allowed fewer than five goals in five of 15 starts ... Twice named to CC Weekly Honor Roll ... Made save with 3 seconds left to preserve playoff-clinching 9-8 win at Ursinus in last game of regular season ... Recorded season-high 16 saves in near-upset of Washington ... Stopped 13 shots in triple-overtime victory at Franklin & Marshall ... **2007:** Played every minute in goal as a freshman ... His 22 saves against Moravian were the most in the CC and the most since lacrosse regained varsity status at Muhlenberg in 2003 ... Made 12 saves in win at McDaniel ... Assisted on goal vs. Gettysburg ... **Personal:** Received all-state honorable mention as a goalie at Summit High School ... First-team all-county ... Parents are Mike and Sue Bell ... Born April 16, 1988 ... A business administration major.

### Zachary Armstrong

**Sophomore • M • 5-9 • 175**
Mountain Lakes, N.J./Mountain Lakes

*At Muhlenberg:* Will force the coaching staff to find a role for him ... Is in great shape and has improved strength ... Played in seven games as a clearing midfielder as a freshman ... **Personal:** Earned two letters apiece in lacrosse and soccer at Mountain Lakes High School ... Played midfield in lacrosse and left back in soccer ... High school teammate of current Mules Paul Munday, Tom Brant and Brent Siebold ... Parents are Ronald and Debra Armstrong ... Older sister Taylor Armstrong ’08 is the all-time assists leader for the Muhlenberg women’s lacrosse team ... Born Jan. 10, 1989 ... A business administration major.

### Ivan Brown

**Junior • D • 6-5 • 202 • 2VL**
New York, N.Y./Trinity School

*At Muhlenberg:* Tall, rangy defenseman with great experience ... Is a valuable asset as a lefty checker ... Played in 15 games with nine starts in 2008 ... Credited with one ground ball ... Played in nine games, starting five, as a freshman and picked up five ground balls ... **Personal:** Named to all-conference first team for lacrosse at Trinity School ... Also earned conference honors as a soccer goalie ... Parents are Melville Brown and Inka Rudnycka ... Born June 28, 1988 ... A philosophy major.

### Oliver Baron

**Sophomore • G • 6-2 • 230**
Weston, Conn./Weston

*At Muhlenberg:* Big, strong goalkeeper ... Great player to have on the team ... Saw action in relief in four games last spring ... Made two saves and allowed four goals in 43 minutes ... **Personal:** Played lacrosse and football at Weston High School ... Parents are John and Betsy Baron ... Born July 18, 1989 ... An undeclared major.

### Tom Brant

**Sophomore • D • 5-7 • 155 • 1VL**
Mountain Lakes, N.J./Mountain Lakes

*At Muhlenberg:* Had an outstanding freshman season as a longstick midfielder ... Came back stronger and had a great fall ... Fourth on the Mules with 34 ground balls ... Named to Centennial Conference Weekly Honor Roll after picking up seven ground balls in triple-overtime win at Franklin & Marshall ... Scooped up five balls vs. Montclair State ... **Personal:** Received all-state honorable mention as a senior lacrosse player at Mountain Lakes High School ... Won John C. Walters Award for contributing the most to the varsity program ... Earned all-county honors in soccer and lettered two years in basketball ... High school teammate of current Mules Zachary Armstrong, Paul Munday and Brent Siebold ... Parents are Michael Brant and Karen Diemer ... Born July 26, 1988 ... An undeclared major.
At Muhlenberg: Will push to be a contributing midfielder ... Very athletic ... Has great lateral quickness ... 2008: Played in nine games to earn first varsity letter ... Scored first career goal vs. Moravian and recorded two assists, one at Gettysburg in Centennial Conference playoff game ... Picked up six ground balls ... 2007: Played in one game as a freshman ... Personal: Two-time all-county and two-time all-area in lacrosse at St. Joseph High School ... Lettered twice as a guard in basketball ... Parents are Alfred and Lili Ann Carpetto ... Born Dec. 12, 1987 ... A business administration major.

At Muhlenberg: Will fight to break into the top six at the midfield position ... Very strong ... Was impressive on the Mules’ summer trip to Europe ... 2008: Won first varsity letter after playing in 12 games ... Scored goals in wins against Swarthmore, FDU-Florham and Montclair State ... Picked up five ground balls ... 2007: Appeared in seven games ... Personal: Earned all-conference honors in lacrosse, ice hockey and football at Joel Barlow High School, the same school attended by Mule co-captain Nick Fletcher ... Played for three-time conference champions in lacrosse ... Leading scorer on hockey and football teams ... Parents are Frank and Sandra Delany ... Born July 29, 1988 ... A business administration major.

At Muhlenberg: Improving player with excellent stick skills ... Could see time as a longstick midfielder ... Looked good on summer trip to Europe and in fall season ... 2008: Earned first varsity letter ... Saw action in 10 games and recorded two ground balls ... 2007: Played in one game as a freshman ... Personal: Won three letters as a defensemen at The Haverford School ... Parents are Kenneth and Robin Garrity ... Grandfather, Richard Zellers, is a Muhlenberg alum ... Born March 11, 1988 ... An political science major.

At Muhlenberg: Expected to see playing time, possibly as a defensive midfielder ... Played in four games as a freshman and showed improvement over the course of the year ... Has gotten stronger ... Earned a varsity letter as a special teams player and reserve linebacker for the Centennial Conference-champion Mule football team in 2008 ... Personal: Played defense on and captained state championship lacrosse team at Glenelg High School ... Won Spirit of Lacrosse Award ... Defensive MVP and leading tackler in football ... Parents are Ray and Lesa Curley ... Born Aug. 11, 1989 ... A biochemistry major.

At Muhlenberg: Will push for playing time in the midfield ... Possesses excellent quickness and is improving strength ... Showed tremendous ability on summer trip to Europe ... Appeared in three games as a freshman ... Personal: Scored 34 goals and notched 12 assists as a midfielder at St. Xavier High School ... Won four letters and served as team captain ... Parents are Hunt Helm and Kay Stewart ... Born Feb. 8, 1989 ... An undeclared major.

At Muhlenberg: Could push for starting time in the cage ... An excellent ball stopper ... Team player who puts in lots of extra time ... Got into six games in relief as a freshman ... Made nine saves and allowed 11 goals in 56 minutes ... Saw most extensive action at Gettysburg, recording five saves in 33 minutes ... Personal: Earned all-state honorable mention as a goalie at Randolph High School ... Captain of lacrosse team ... Also lettered in football ... Parents are Jed Horowitz and Jodi Weinman ... Born Sept. 15, 1989 ... A media and communication major.
At Muhlenberg: One of the keys to the Mules’ success ... A midfielder who can do it all ... Strong, fast, athletic and competitive ... 2008: Was playing at a very high level before suffering injury in fourth game ... Came back to play in playoff game ... Scored two goals in near-upset of eighth-ranked Washington ... 2007: One of the team’s top freshmen ... Played in all 12 games ... Won seven of 10 face-offs and picked up four ground balls vs. Ursinus ... Scored goals on both of his shots in 12-8 win at McDaniel ... Personal: Three-time all-conference selection and team MVP in lacrosse at Beth Tfiloh High School ... All-time leading scorer ... Also earned conference honors as a guard in basketball and a sweeper in soccer ... Captain of all three teams ... Parents are Robert and Deborah Jacobson ... Born Oct. 24, 1987 ... A psychology major and business administration minor.

Year GP GS G A Pt Sh Pct GB F/O
2007 12 0 4 1 5 13 .308 19 32-63
2008 5 0 3 0 3 11 .273 2 0-1
Totals 17 0 7 1 8 24 .292 21 32-64

At Muhlenberg: Returning starter on attack ... Has great game experience ... 2008: Started all 15 games ... Second on team with nine assists and seventh with 16 points ... Scored career-high four points on a goal and three assists in 17-6 win vs. Moravian ... Netted two goals in important triple-overtime win at Franklin & Marshall ... 2007: Started one of six games played ... Scored two goals at Greensboro in first career game ... Personal: Played attack for state-champion lacrosse team at Mountain Lakes High School ... Teammate of Mule sophomores Zachary Armstrong, Tom Brant and Brent Siebold ... Earned all-conference honors in soccer and wrestling ... Parents are Bill and Denise Munday ... Born Nov. 11, 1987 ... A media and communication major.

Year GP GS G A Pt Sh Pct GB F/O
2007 6 1 2 0 2 8 .250 4 0-0
2008 15 15 7 9 16 34 .206 9 0-0
Totals 21 16 9 9 18 42 .214 13 0-0

At Muhlenberg: Elected a team captain as a junior ... “The complete package” ... Vocal team leader ... Has excellent knowledge of the game and understanding of how to play ... Has gotten much stronger ... 2008: Started all 15 games on defense ... Third on team with 37 ground balls ... Recorded first career point on spectacular assist vs. McDaniel, passing to open teammate while diving after length-of-field run ... Recorded career-high six ground balls against Moravian ... 2007: Took the field in 10 games, starting three, in rookie campaign ... Seventh on team with 22 ground balls ... Had high of five ground balls against Gettysburg, Swarthmore and Ursinus ... Personal: Lettered three times as a defensive player in both lacrosse and soccer at Loyola Blakefield High School, where he was a teammate of Mule senior Andrew Lolley ... Second-team all-state for soccer ... Parents are Dave and Judy Schroeder ... Born Sept. 4, 1988 ... A chemistry major and Spanish minor.

Year GP GS G A Pt Sh Pct GB F/O
2007 10 3 0 0 0 0 — 22 0-0
2008 15 15 0 1 1 1 .000 37 0-0
Totals 25 18 0 1 1 1 .000 59 0-0
At Muhlenberg: The Mules’ leading returning scorer ... Coming off a great first season of college lacrosse ... Has great potential ... Tough and strong with a solid understanding of the game ... Started every game as a freshman and was second on the Mules with 30 points and 23 goals ... Scored 12 goals in Centennial Conference games ... Netted career-high four goals against Merchant Marine (on only six shots) and Moravian ... Also recorded four points on two goals and two assists in CC wins vs. McDaniel and Ursinus ... Personal: Named to all-area second team for 2007 state-champion lacrosse team at Mountain Lakes High School ... Teammate of current Mules Zachary Armstrong, Tom Brant and Paul Munday ... Played tackle and linebacker for football team, earning all-state honors ... Parents are Mark and Alison Siebold ... Born April 2, 1989 ... A business administration major.

Affiliation: Private, affiliated with Lutheran Church.

Location: Allentown, Pa.; 55 miles north of Philadelphia and 90 miles west of New York.

Academic Emphasis: Liberal arts and preprofessional studies.

Full-Time Enrollment: 2,150; 42% men, 58% women.

Student-Faculty Ratio: 12-1.

Admission: Highly selective. Over 4,200 applicants for a class of 580. The single most important factor is high school record. Entering freshmen are strong performers academically and give evidence of the potential for positive impact on the college community as extra-curricular contributors as well.


Muhlenberg values the energy and enthusiasm Early Decision candidates bring to the campus.

Personal Interview: Strongly recommended.

Financial Aid: Approximately 65% of students receive some form of financial aid. Both need-based and merit aid are available.

Students: Muhlenberg students are drawn largely from the Middle Atlantic and New England states, although 35 states and over a dozen foreign countries are represented.

Faculty: 151 full-time, 109 part-time. Faculty are drawn from America’s finest universities. Their primary focus is excellence in teaching. 85% hold the Ph.D. or terminal degree.

Library Resources: Trexler Library resources include over 213,000 volumes and 360,000 microforms. An interlibrary loan program makes over 1.75 million books available to students with daily delivery to campus.

Campus Life: More than 100 clubs and student organizations, from United Student Government to Habitat for Humanity, four national fraternities and four national sororities.

Active Learning:

Many of Muhlenberg’s classes are taught seminar style, with an emphasis on discussion and classroom interaction. Science labs are hands-on, with the opportunity to do real science in a small college setting. Independent study, mentored research, internships and field experience are encouraged. The goal is to promote an active, participatory learning style.

That commitment to first-rate teaching and active learning means that Muhlenberg strives always to provide learning experiences that are not simply informational, but interesting, even inspirational. It means looking for teaching approaches where students are not passive but rather engaged, active learners. The result has been an academic program widely recognized for educational excellence based on both rigor and nurture.

Positive Outcomes:

A Muhlenberg education provides a powerful launching pad into graduate school and entry level careers. The College’s success rates with both law school and medical school placement are regularly over 90%. In addition, many Muhlenberg students go on to master’s and doctoral programs each year, often with teaching fellowships or other stipends.

Muhlenberg grads also go on to a full range of employment opportunities, from America’s largest banks and accounting firms to its “blue chip” business concerns, from the most prominent social and helping agencies to schools, government and family-owned businesses, and from a variety of media, writing and advertising positions to work in the performing and fine arts.
Peyton R. Helm

President of the College

Peyton Randolph Helm took office as president of Muhlenberg College July 1, 2003. He holds the faculty rank of professor of history.

Immediately prior to joining the Muhlenberg community, Helm served as vice president for college relations and professor of classical studies at Colby College in Waterville, Maine.

Helm began his career in academic administration at the University of Pennsylvania, where he was named coordinator of College House Programs in 1981. He served as associate director of development and then director of development for Penn’s School of Arts and Sciences. From 1981-1988 he was also an adjunct assistant professor of ancient history and urban studies at Penn.

In 1988, Helm was named vice president for development and alumni relations at Colby, where he was promoted to vice president for college relations in 2001.

The Council for Advancement and Support of Education (CASE) has awarded Helm its Steuben Apple, given to advancement professionals who have been rated as a top speaker at 10 or more national conferences. Helm has delivered addresses and conducted seminars on ethics, stewardship, writing, capital campaigns, market research and volunteer management at more than 30 conferences across the country and internationally. His writing has been published in CASE Currents and Successful Fund Raising, as well as various scholarly publications in the field of ancient history.

Helm earned his bachelor’s degree in archaeology, with magna cum laude and Phi Beta Kappa distinction, from Yale University. He earned his doctoral degree in ancient history, specializing in ancient Greek and Near Eastern history and literature, from the University of Pennsylvania.

Karen Green

Vice President for Student Affairs/Dean of Students

Karen Green began her duties as vice president for student affairs/dean of students at Muhlenberg College on June 15, 2006, following more than four years as dean of students at Wells College in Aurora, N.Y.

At Muhlenberg, Green oversees more than 70 full-time employees and several departments, including athletics and recreation.

“Muhlenberg is committed to our scholar athletes and the athletic programs are an integral part of a liberal arts education,” said Green. “The lessons learned from participation in our programs will sustain our students throughout their lives. The opportunity to be involved in intramural and recreational programs provides balance from the rigors of a challenging academic experience. Students learn negotiation skills, teamwork, time management and to be effective leaders.

“Our coaches are committed to excellence and are partners with students notwithstanding their skill level. My predecessor as dean of students, Rudy Ehrenberg, said it best, ‘We must provide our students with outstanding coaches, superb facilities and a commitment to excellent programs.’ These are the ingredients for a quality program and Muhlenberg College is committed to such excellence. I strongly support these words and will be fully committed to the College’s athletic programs.”

Green received her baccalaureate degree from Agnes Scott College in Atlanta in 1986, where the Karen Green Human Relations Award was created in her honor. She went on to earn her master’s of divinity from the Candler School of Theology at Emory University in 1997.

Green began her administrative career as a resident director at Spelman College, later served in the admissions office at Agnes Scott and subsequently became director of orientation, residence life and student activities at her alma mater before leaving Atlanta to accept the position of director of multicultural affairs at Hamilton College in Clinton, N.Y.

She held additional leadership positions in student life at Agnes Scott, Emory and Hamilton before assuming the position of dean of students at Wells in September 2001.

Sam Beidleman

Director of Athletics

Following a national search, Muhlenberg College named Sam Beidleman director of athletics in July 2003. He had been serving as interim director of athletics since April 1, 2003.

As director of athletics, Beidleman supervises Muhlenberg’s 22-sport intercollegiate program, as well as the intramural and recreation programs.

“Muhlenberg College is proud of its long-standing tradition of academic and athletic excellence,” said Beidleman. “While we strive to win on the field or court, we measure our success in many other ways including the development of character, leadership, scholarship and ethical behavior.”

Beidleman returned to Muhlenberg after a prior 35-year association with the College, during which he held responsibilities in every area of athletics programming – as a student, coach, faculty member and administrator. He was a varsity letterwinner in football and track and spent 13 seasons as an assistant football coach following his graduation in 1963.

It was as a baseball coach that Beidleman truly made his mark, coaching the Mules from 1970 to 1992 and winning 255 games, setting a school record for a coach in one sport. His teams captured five Middle Atlantic Conference Southwest League titles and three Southern Division championships.

Beidleman, who held the academic rank of associate professor of physical education from 1965 to 1992, also served as men’s intramural director and director of recreation. After retiring from coaching, he was full-time athletic business and facilities manager until August 2000.

A 2006 inductee into the Muhlenberg Athletic Hall of Fame, Beidleman earned his master’s degree in counseling and guidance from Kutztown University in 1970.

Corey Goff

Associate Director of Athletics

Corey Goff was promoted to associate director of athletics in 2008 after five years as an assistant director of athletics. In addition to his administrative duties, he serves as head baseball coach and summer camp coordinator.

Jenny Warmack-Chipman

Assistant Director of Athletics

Jenny Warmack-Chipman is in her eighth year as an assistant director of athletics. In addition to her administrative duties, she serves as senior woman administrator, advisor to the Student-Athlete Advisory Committee and head volleyball coach.
In its 16th year of all-sports competition, the Centennial Conference has taken its place among the nation’s elite small college conferences. On June 4, 1981, Keith Spalding, then-president of Franklin & Marshall College, made the announcement that “eight private colleges found it timely and appropriate to form a round-robin schedule among institutions with similar attitudes and practices in intercollegiate football.” With that statement, the Centennial Conference was born.

From 1983-92, the eight private colleges — Dickinson College, Franklin & Marshall College, Gettysburg College, Johns Hopkins University, Muhlenberg College, Swarthmore College, Ursinus College and Western Maryland College (now McDaniel College) — participated in a football-only conference. Because of the success in operating the Centennial Football Conference, the league expanded to an all-sports conference in 1992, with Bryn Mawr College, Haverford College and Washington College joining as charter members.

A purpose and mission statement adopted by the presidents stated, “Recognizing that our fundamental purpose is the academic mission of the member institutions and flow from their educational objectives. Each institution provides a comprehensive, broad-based athletics program. All varsity sports are treated equitably, and every sport is important.

The CC crowns champions in 24 sports and continues to sponsor intercollegiate programs of national prominence for women and men. On the average, Centennial members boast of 19 varsity teams, which is well above the national norm.

The CC is widely recognized as one of the top Division III conferences in men’s lacrosse. Over the last six seasons, CC teams have compiled an exceptional 284-126 (.693) record in non-conference games.

The CC champion earns an automatic bid to the NCAA Tournament. The Conference has sent two representatives to the NCAAAs in 12 of its 15 years, with a team reaching the national semifinals nine times and the championship game five occasions. The CC has an all-time record of 31-19 in NCAA games.

Muhlenberg College sponsors a comprehensive 22-sport intercollegiate athletics program. The Mules compete in the Centennial Conference in all sports and are members of the National Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA) Division III and Eastern College Athletic Conference (ECAC).

Muhlenberg’s sports program is designed to offer quality competitive experiences for the serious athlete, with opportunities for outstanding teams and individuals to advance to national Division III championships. However, given the breadth of the program, opportunities also exist for the unrecruited athlete to participate in varsity sports.

Muhlenberg has excellent on-campus athletic facilities. Opened in 1982, the Life Sports Center is a building designed for athletics, intramurals and “sports for life” as primary uses. The original solar-heated building, a series of three additions to the Memorial Hall gymnasium, includes the spacious John Deitrich Field House, featuring basketball and tennis courts and a 160-meter running track; the 25-meter Alumni Pool; and the Levering Outdoors, the Mules have a grass field used by the men’s and women’s soccer teams, constructed in 1997, and a stadium for use by lacrosse, football and field hockey surrounded by an eight-lane, all-weather track, constructed in 1998 and resurfaced with AstroTurf GameDay Grass™ 3D in 2008.

During the 2007-08 school year, Muhlenberg won the Centennial Conference championship in football and women’s basketball, and Mule teams or individuals earned bids to the NCAA Division III Championships in men’s soccer and men’s and women’s cross country.

The Life Sports Center recently underwent a significant renovation that further improved the Mules’ facilities. The three-level, 40,000-square-foot addition was built directly west of the Deitrich Field House and opened in the fall of 2004. The new facility includes additional locker rooms and office space, new recreation and fitness areas and a new health and counseling center.

Outdoors, the Mules have a grass field used by the men’s and women’s soccer teams, constructed in 1997, and a stadium for use by lacrosse, football and field hockey surrounded by an eight-lane, all-weather track, constructed in 1998 and resurfaced with AstroTurf GameDay Grass™ 3D in 2008.

LAXPOWER.COM 2008 RANKINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Power Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Salisbury</td>
<td>94.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Cortland State</td>
<td>94.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Lynchburg</td>
<td>93.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Gettysburg</td>
<td>92.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Denison</td>
<td>91.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Villa Julie</td>
<td>90.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Middletown</td>
<td>90.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Cabrini</td>
<td>90.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Washington (Md.)</td>
<td>90.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Ithaca</td>
<td>90.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Williams</td>
<td>89.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Western New England</td>
<td>89.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. St. Lawrence</td>
<td>89.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Wesleyan (Conn.)</td>
<td>88.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Genesea State</td>
<td>88.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Haverford</td>
<td>88.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Ohio Wesleyan</td>
<td>87.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. Amherst</td>
<td>87.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. Tufts</td>
<td>87.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. Roanoke</td>
<td>87.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30. Ursinus</td>
<td>86.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35. Franklin &amp; Marshall</td>
<td>86.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39. Dickinson</td>
<td>85.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44. McDaniel</td>
<td>84.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53. Swarthmore</td>
<td>83.77</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* The CC was one of only two conferences with all its members ranked in the top half of Division III.
The 2008 season was one long push to the playoffs for the Muhlenberg men’s lacrosse team, which received national acclaim in its sixth varsity season.

After dropping their first three Centennial Conference games, the Mules knew they could not afford another loss if they were to earn their first playoff berth. Starting with a 15-5 home win against Swarthmore and ending with a dramatic 9-8 victory at Ursinus almost a month later, Muhlenberg won eight in a row (five in the CC) to qualify for the playoffs in one of the strongest conferences in Division III.

The run came to an end with a 13-3 loss to third-ranked Gettysburg in the CC semifinals. The Mules finished their best season ever with a record of 10-5, setting a school record for wins.

All three CC losses at the start of the season came to teams ranked in the top 10 in Division III – teams that would eventually earn bids to the NCAA Tournament.

In the first league game of the season, Muhlenberg threw a scare into eighth-ranked Washington, a team that had won the previous five meetings by an average of more than nine goals. The Mules led 8-4 at halftime, then hung tough after the Shoremen scored the first five goals of the third quarter. Although Washington wound up winning, 12-11 in overtime, Muhlenberg served notice that it could play with the best teams in the country.

Road losses to Gettysburg and Haverford followed, but when the Mules returned home for the last Saturday in March they began churning out one program milestone after another:

- their first five-game winning streak (after a 14-8 win against FDU-Florham);
- their first four-win CC season (after a 10-7 defeat of McDaniel);
- their first win against Dickinson (9-4) since the reinstatement of men’s lacrosse as a varsity sport;
- their first win at Franklin & Marshall (9-8 in triple overtime);
- their first home win against Swarthmore;
- their first win against Swarthmore (9-8) since the reinstatement of men’s lacrosse as a varsity sport;
- their first four-win CC season (after a 10-7 defeat of McDaniel);
- their first five-game winning streak (after a 14-8 win against FDU-Florham).

With each milestone and triumph, Muhlenberg gained in confidence, and others began to take notice. The Mules extended their winning streak to six by doubling up Montclair State, 8-4, on Senior Night, and when the national poll came out the following week, Muhlenberg was listed as receiving votes.

A 17-6 win against Moravian in the home finale set the stage for the last-game of the regular season: a showdown at Ursinus for the fourth and final CC playoff spot. In a thrilling back-and-forth contest, Muhlenberg scored twice in the fourth quarter to break a 7-all tie and held on for a 9-8 win.

Although that would be the last win of the season, the program milestones kept coming. Senior midfielder Kyle Farris and junior defenseman John DeLuca were voted to the All-CC first team, becoming the Mules’ first two first-team CC selections, and later they became the program’s first All-Americans, both earning honorable mention.
### Season Percentage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Season Percentage</th>
<th>Career Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>553 Tim Martin, 2005-08</td>
<td>187 Justin Saverine, 2003-04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Saves

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saves</th>
<th>Career</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Ground Balls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ground Balls</th>
<th>Career</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Assists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assists</th>
<th>Career</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Faceoffs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Faceoffs</th>
<th>Career</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Goals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Goals</th>
<th>Career</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Points

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Career</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Team Records

- **Most wins in a season:** 10 2008 (10-5)
- **Fewest losses in a season:** 3 1974 (6-3) and 1965 (1-3)
- **Longest winning streak:** 8 2008
- **Most goals scored in a season:** 150 2005
- **Fewest goals allowed per game in a season:** 7.20 1971 (72 in 10)
- **Fewest goals allowed in a game:** 1 vs. Wilkes, 1971 (10-1)

### Game Records

- **Most assists in a game:** 105 1975
- **Most assists in a season:** 9 vs. Stevens, 1975 (19-6)
- **Longest winning streak:** 3 1974 (6-3) and 1965 (1-3)
- **Fewest losses in a season:** 5 2004 (5-9) and 2003 (5-7)
- **Most goals scored in a quarter:** 9 vs. Farmingdale, 2003
- **Most assists in a season:** 11 vs. Swarthmore, 1975
- **Fewest goals allowed per game in a season:** 7.20 1971 (72 in 10)
- **Fewest goals allowed in a game:** 1 vs. Wilkes, 1971 (10-1)

### Career Records

- **Most assists in a game:** 105 1975
- **Most assists in a season:** 9 vs. Stevens, 1975 (19-6)
- **Most goals scored in a game:** 105 1975
- **Most goals scored in a season:** 4 2004 and 2003

### Career

- **Most wins in a season:** 10 2008 (10-5)
- **Fewest losses in a season:** 3 1974 (6-3) and 1965 (1-3)
- **Longest winning streak:** 8 2008
- **Most goals scored in a season:** 150 2005
- **Fewest goals allowed per game in a season:** 7.20 1971 (72 in 10)
- **Fewest goals allowed in a game:** 1 vs. Wilkes, 1971 (10-1)
At Muhlenberg College we are proud of the academic achievements of our athletes. Listed below are graduates from the men's lacrosse program who played while Coach Bissinger has been at Muhlenberg. We are pleased to note both the number of players who met the graduation requirements and the quality of the occupations at which they work.

Bradley Lutzer '05
Associate, Institutional Securities
Morgan Stanley
New York, N.Y.

Cliff Burwell '07
Traffic Coordinator
NBC Commercial Operations
New York, N.Y.

Kyle Hart '07
Assistant Lacrosse Coach
Muhlenberg College
Allentown, Pa.

Christian Messler '07
Masters in Education Candidate
Assistant Lacrosse Coach
Franklin Pierce University
Rindge, N.H.

Sean Toohill '07
Assistant Financial Advisor
Washington Mutual
Massapequa, N.Y.

Mike Brown '08
Credit Manager
Wells Fargo Financial
Harrisburg, Pa.

Kyle Farris '08
Management Training
Allied Waste
King of Prussia, Pa.
2008 USILA All-American

Carlo Morrongiello '08
Public Relations, Asst. Representative
42 West
New York, N.Y.

Josh Mosberg '08
Production Assistant
Disney Studios
Los Angeles, Calif.

Mickey Norton '08
New Beginnings School, Special Education
Asst. Lacrosse Coach,
DePaul High School
Fairfield, N.J.
# 2009 Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>Sun 22</td>
<td>at Stevens</td>
<td>12:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>Wed 4</td>
<td>at Lynchburg</td>
<td>4:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 7</td>
<td>at FDU-Florham</td>
<td>1:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 14 *</td>
<td>at Washington (Md.)</td>
<td>1:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SAT 21 *</td>
<td>GETTYSBURG</td>
<td>7:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WED 25 *</td>
<td>HAVERFORD</td>
<td>7:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 28 *</td>
<td>at Swarthmore</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>SAT 4 *</td>
<td>FRANKLIN &amp; MARSHALL</td>
<td>7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 8 *</td>
<td>at Dickinson</td>
<td>7:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 11 *</td>
<td>at McDaniel</td>
<td>1:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 18</td>
<td>at Montclair State</td>
<td>12:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WED 22</td>
<td>MORAVIAN</td>
<td>4:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SAT 25 *</td>
<td>URSINUS</td>
<td>1:30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Centennial Conference game